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Local VFW Queen 
In State Contest 

Miss Marjorie Neil Grainger. I 
daughter οί Mr. and Mts. Eu- 
gene Grainger of Tabor City. $ will represent the local Carl- 
ton Μ. Fonvielle Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post in the Miss 
N. C. Buddy Poppy pageant to 
be held during the 32nd State 
convention. The convention 
will be held June 7. 8, 9, and 
10 in Wilmington. 

The Miss Buddy Poppy con- 
test is scheduled for Friday 
night, June 8. in Thalian Hall 
<··. 7:00. Marjorie will ride in 

Φ a parade at 3:00 ihat afternoon. 
The parade will be through the 
Wilmington business district. 
After the pageant in Thalian 
Hall, the Miss Buddy Poppy 
(ononation Ball will be held 
ii> the Wilmington Elks Club. 
Mrs. Earl Cartrette. co-chair- 

man of the convention pageant 
ind local auxiliary member, 
i'ti'ted recently. "I would like 
a large number of Tabor City 
folks to attend the convention 
pageant. We know that Margie 
has an excellent chance of 
winning the crown. Let's all 
show Margie that we're behind 
he!." 

Margie, along with other 
contestants, will appear on tel- 
evision station WECT Thurs- 
day afternoon at 1:20 

Convention headq u a r t e r s 

Λ will be in the Cape Fear Hotel. • The ofticial representative 
lrom the national V. F. VV. 
head office will be Julian 
Dickenson, adjutant general. 
The National Ladies Auxiliary 
vill have Gertrude Rhind. 
past national auxiliary presi- 
dent, at the convention. 

Howard Atkins. V. F. W. 
convention chairman, and Eliz- 
abeth Baldwin, Ladle* Auxili- 
ary chairman, have predicted 
that this <convention will be 
one of the best-attended since 
the organization's start in 1920. 

The main business of the 
delegates will be to elect and 
install new state officers. Be- 
tween the balloting, entertain- 
ment will be provided. In this 
way, all meetings will be 
streamlined. 

The Buddy Poppy Contest 
will be one of the highlights of 

ν the meet. Since the queen is 
the official representative of 
the V. F. W.. competition will 
be keen. "The girl who wins 
the title will have to be intel- 
ligent, responsible, and beauti- 
lul. 1 think that this describes 
Margie Grainger to the letter." 
Mrs. Cartrette declared 

County Cops Raid 
*/ Swank Beach Spots 

A raid was conducted at 
*ome of the swank spots along 
the Grand Strand Friday night. 

At the Elks Club. County 
police said, nine slot machines 
and about four eases of liquor 
were taken. The manager was 
also arrested, they said. 

A visit was also paid to the 
Ci'sis Club with nothing being 

y found. 
The raid was led by Sgt. 

George O. Fowler, Jr., County 
Policemen Lee Johnson and 
Joe Dawsey. 

Marjorie Grainger 

Clemson C. Awards 
Degree To Hayes 

Kenneth S. Hayes, Tabor 
City native, was awarded a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
i.gricultural education Satur- 
day from Clemson College. He 
was among the 362 persons re- 

ceiving various degrees at the 
commencement exercises. 321 
students received bachelor's 
degrees, 28 were awarded 
master's degrees und 3 were 
bestowed doctor o( philosophy 
degrees. 

Clemson president Robert C. 
Edwards conferred the degrees 
und awarded the diplomas. 

Robert C. Jackson, execu- 
tive vice-president of the A- 
merican Cotton Manufacturers 
Institute, Inc., Washington, D. 
Q deUver«id. the graduation 
;>odress. 

Clemson College grants de- 
grees in architecture; agricult- 
ural economics; agricultural 
education; agronomy; animal 
husbandry; biology; dairy; for- 
estry; horticulture; applied 
mathematics; arts and sciences; 
chemistry; education; industri- 
al management; physics; pre- 
medicine; agricultural, ceramic 
civil, electrical, chemical, in- 
dustrial, and mechanical eng- 
ineering; textile chemistry, 
manufacture, and scienoe; bac- 
teriology; and plant pathology. 

BERRY MART CLOSED 
Sales have closed at Amer- 

ican Foods strawberry 
handling facility in Tabor 
City and when the final 
checks are passed out to 
growers Friday, the total 
will exceed $20t,000. 

Officials of the company 
have expressed complete 
satisfaction with the huge 
volume handled here in this 
the first year of the opera- 
tion and they are already 
making plans for a consider- 
able increase in berries in 
1963. 

The berries continued to 
come to market early this 
week although In drastically 
reduced quantities. Some 600 
flats were handled here on 

Monday. 

Bethel Girl 
Is Selected 

Dairy Princess 
One hundred and thirty three 

attended the Columbus County 
Dairy Princess Contest on 

Thursday, May 31. Fourteen 
contestants entered the contest. 
Miss Peggy Hardie of the Be- 
thel Commmunity won the title 
of Dairy Princess. First runner 
up was Miss Elaine Skylar 
Oriom of Bolton, second run- 
ner up was Miss Wanda Fowler 
ol Sandy Plains Community. 
Miss Angelia Powell of Bethel, 
last year's Dairy Princess 
ciowned Peggy Hardie the 
1962 Dairy Princess. Gifts in 
cash donated by feed mills in 
the Tabor City area were pre- 
sented to the three top con- 
testants. Gift certificates from 
merchants in Tabor City were 
also given each of the 14 con- 
testants. 

Among the highlights of the 
program was a dairy foods 
demonstration presented by El- 
lr Neill and Judy Home, 
members of the Mishop Springs 
4-H Club. 

Miss Shirley Jean McPher- 
son of Williams High School 
sang two songs. Angelia Pow- 
ell also rendered two songs. 

The theme of the Dairy Prin- 
cess Contest was a "Garden of 
Eeauty." An outdoor with a 

drawing of a dairy in the back- 
ground was the scene for the 
contest. 

Judges for this annual event 
sponsored by the Columbus 
County Dairymen's Association 
were Dr. J. R. Black from the 
County Health Department. 
Mr. Charlie Harmon with Seal- 
test Foods in Wilmington, and 
Mrs. Leslie S. Thompson, Pub- 

lishet^of the News Reporter. 
Refreshments were served 

by the Columbus County Da- 
irymen's wires. 

Mrs. Brenda Stocks of the 
Cuideway Community was 
narrator for the entire pro- 
gram. 

Mr. Phillip Strole of Chad- 
bcurn. treasurer of the Dairy- 
men's Association, welcomed 
all guests and visitors. 

Tabor Teachers 
Namer For '63 

Principal Randall Burleson 
today announced the faculty 
of the Tabor City School for 
next year. The listing is under 
three main headings — high 
school, elementary, and prim- 
ary teachers. The reason that 
the teachers are not listed bv 
subjects is due to the fact that 
the schedule for next year has 
not been worked out. 

The elementary library pos- 
ition has not been filled. Mrs. 
Bermey Stevens was in charge 
of the library last year. She 
resigned that job effective the 
end of school. Principal Burl- 
eson stated that letters have 
been sent to several colleges 
icqucsting a list of their grad- 
uates who majored in library 
science. 

High school teachers: Beth 
! Woody, Nell Fowler, Coreta 
I Erubaker, Henrietta Johnson, 
Sadie Jackson, Louise Murray. 

ILois Caprell. Bermey Stevens, 
(Continued on page 3; 

CHIP COX. crandaoti of P. M. Co*, of l-en|i la la Washington. D. C. competing for the 
National Spellni B«« honor. With Mm aro hla parent·, Mr. and Mrs. James C. Cos and 
brother, Brett. They made the flight from W II min« ton Snnday, on the Star Newspapers' plane, aponaors of the regional Bee which C^lp won recently. The pis was made as the 
Cos family panaed for refreshments at their home Hi Tabor City. 

Jo Ann Watts and Connie Faye Brady, of 
Tabor City, are among 455 new graduates of 
Woman's College of U.N.C. at Greensboro. The 
local young ladies graduated at commencement 
exercises Sunday. 

FonvieHe Is Given i 
'62 AtMetic Award: 

Leon Edward Fonvielle was 

presented the award for the 
most outstanding athlete of 
!962 in Columbus county at 
the local commencement exer- 
cises Wednesday night, May 
30. 

Fonvielle was presented the 
j award by Jiggs Powers, of the 
; News Reporter, assisted by 
j Coach Jerry Cartrette, for iiis 
outstanding work in sports. 

I Fonvielle has participated in 
j every sport in the high school 
program 

Cartrette, who helped in the 
presentation of the trophy, was 
the last person from Tabor 
City to win the award. Fon- 
viclle's receiving the trophy 
marked the third time in 
twelve years that a Tabor ath- 
lete had won the high honor. 

Fonvielle announced over 
the weekend that he plans to 
ittend Castle Heights Military 
Academy at Lebanon. Tennes- 
see. Young Fonvielle and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon C. 
Fonvielle, said that Castle 
Heights Military Academy of- 
ficials had offered him a half- 
fcholarship to attend the prep 
school, rather than go directly 
into college in order to im- 
prove his scholastic standing. 
The officials stated that the 
txtra work at CHMA would 
help Fonvielle academically. 
One of the reasons that caused 
Leon to slip scholastic-ally was 
η bout with hepatitis last year. 

As Coach Caatrettj declared, 
"Such an illness might have 
ended some athletes' lives. But 

j Leon Edward kept on. He fin- 
I ally was able to return to 
school after missing several 
months' work. He deserves the 
praise of all for his courage 
and determination to continue 
his athletic career. He is an 

inspiration to all aspiring 
voung athletes. I'm sure that 
Leon will go far in the sport.s 
world. Congratulations." 

Leon Edward was then nam- 
ed the recipient and he accept- 
ed the award to the applause 
of the audience. 

Fonvielle said he intends to 
attend CHMA for one year, 
then he will transfer to the 
University of North Carolina 
t>! Chapel Hill 

Fonvielle's most outstanding 
performances were those on 
the gridiron. It was this that- 
enabled him to get his CHMA 
«rant-in-aid. 

He wis ·» three-time All- 
Cclumbus. two- time All-Wac- 
cprnaw Athletic Association, 
and a one-time All-East and 
All-Americin half-back 

Vito Ragaz/on, offensive 
coach of the UNC Tar Hrels, 

recommended Fonvielle for the 
grunt 

Ragaz/.o. scouting in the· 
area for UNC, visited Tabor 
City three times and after 
looking at some film of the 
Devil star in action, invited 
him to go to Chapel Hill for a 
weekend. Ragazzo talked to 
Fonvielle about his entering 
11 liege football after this visit. 

The local youth expressed 
his desire to attend prep school 
for a year before going to col- 
lege and the Castle Heights 
school extended the grant-in- 
aid to him. 

Fonvielle will leavf Tabor 
City on August 28 in time to 
beeilt working out with the 
Castle Heights f.M>tb;iil ten««) 
September 1 

Field House 
Funds Needed 

Winston Gore, chairman oi 
the Civitan fieldhouse project, 
announced today that the Civ- 
itpns are now selling sub- 
scriptions to the Tabor Citv 
Tribune in order to raise mon- 

ey for the completion of the 
fieldhouse on Civitan Field. 

"We ure selling these sub- 
scriptions so we can finish 
building the fieldhouse. The 
l-roject is a worthy one and 
will help the school. We're al- 
so going to sponsor a fish fry 
iii approximately two weeks. 
We ask that anyone who wants 
a subscription to the Tribune 
or a ticket to the fish fry con- 
tact a member of the Civitans," 
Gore stated. 

When asked just how much 
money the club needed to have 
the building finished. Gore re- 
plied that it would take at 
least $700 more. "This building 
ij tor the school students. We. 
as parents, should be willina 
tr. give money so our children 
mav benefit." 

The possibility of letting Ta- 
bor high school club members 
un the concession stand in the 

fieldhouse was mentioned. "It 
would help the cost of opera- 
tion. But, we can worrv •»b«>it 
that as soon as we get the 
fieldhouse built. Gore said 

Anyone wishing to contri- 
bute to the fieldhouse is asked 
tc sen Winston Gore or any ! >ther Civitan. 

Vote Scheduled 
On Watershed 
Districts 

A referendum on the pro- 
posed creation of the Mitchell 
Swamp Pleasant Meadow 
Watershed Conservation district 
*vf|l be held Saturday. June 16. 
at the Green Sea High School. 

The polls will he open from 
A im. to 1 pm. 

The referendum was ordered 
after a hearing Thursday night 
showing much sentiment In 
favor of creatine a district 

The Horry Soil Conservation 
District Supervisors urged all 
landowners wlthrln the Mit· 
chell Swamp-Pleasant Meadow 
Watershed to cast their ballots 
for or against the proposed 
creation of said watershed con- 
servation district. 

A similar referendum will be 
(Continued On Page 4) 

Jaycee Junior Golf Tourney 
Opens Monduy Afternoon 
Record Graduation 
At TC High School 

The largest graduating class 
(73) in the history of the Tab- 
or City high school was gradu- 
ated Wednesday night. May 30. 
The exercises held in the high 
school auditorium were packed 
with relatives and friends of 
graduates 

Truett Milligan, Alice Kelly, 
Jtrry Jenrette, Leon Foiivielle, 
Larry Fowler. Margie Graing- 
tr, and Sue Kelly were the 
rtudents who presented speech- 
es» at that time. 

The high school chorus, un- 
der the direction of Mrs. Beth 
Woody and accompanied oy 
Mrs. Nell Fowler, rendered two 
musical selections — "Anthem 
For Spring" and "Bittle Hymn 

f the Republic." The "Battle 
Hymn," as noted by one of the 
speakers, was dedicated to the 
memory of two deceased teach- 
ers, Miss Kate Jones and Mrs. 
Martha B. Hicks. These two 
teachers taught many of the 
graduating seniors and it was 
telt that this dedication w.is 

fitting because they dedicated 
their lives to their students an<l 
were always keenly interested 
in the Chorus. 

Also featured in the program 
was a duet sung by senior Nor- 
ris Gore and junior Roger El- 
liott—•"Let There Be Song." 

The top honor graduates. Suü 
IWly (first) and Truett Mil- 

<(4fean (second) were given gifts 
Irom Davis and Dormaii Jew- 
elers, respectively. 

After an address by school 
principal Randall Burleson, a- 
wards were bestowed in vari- 
ous phases of school work. 
Those students winning awards 
and the award they received 
ere listed below: 

Band: Joe Scott, Phillip 
Lewis, and Johnny Murray; 
science: Gene Goldfinch; Math: 
Truett Milligan; history: Rich- 
ard Wright; French: Shelvie 
Jean Grainger; Latin: John 
Robert Faulk; Commerce: Faye 
Ward; Typing: Sheryl Sue Cox; 
agriculture: Lane Buffkin and 
Gene Duncan; home econom- 
ics: Martha Wright and Patric- 
ia Ward; Creative Writing; 
Sue Kelly; Chorus: Carol Rog- 
er? and Nortis Gore; Student 
Council: Roger Tatum; and 
Citizenship: Bennic Lewis 
Prince. 

Jiggs Powers, head of the 
Ntws Reporter sports depart- 
ment, was introduced. He was 
assisted by Jerry Cartrette in 
presenting the award to th>· 
i'thlete voted the most out- 

I standing in Columbus County 
— I -eon Edward Fonvicllt. 

J Cartrette received the same j- 
I ward a few years aj;o. (Note: 
See feature story 011 Fonviello 
in this issue). 

Ronald Foley, the upcoming 
president of the Student Coun- 
cil. spoke 011 some of the ob- 
jectives of the Council for next 
year. He succeeds Roger Tatum 
s.s Council head. 

Diplomas were g'ven to the 
J hi»duates and Roger Tatum 
closed the program with the 
benediction. 

New District Court 
Opens; No Solicitor 

Horr.v County General Ses- 
sions Court opened in Conway 
Monday with George Coleman. 
«<1 Fairfield County, actin« hs 

Solicitor, aided by J. C. Cole- 
r.'an. assistant attorney gener- 
»I 

The pair is prosecuting the 
dfK-ket since no one has yet 
been elected District Solicitor 

,of the New 15th Judicial Dis- 
! trict established bv the la.U 
Legislature. 

Judge James B. Morrison of 
Georgetown County, elected 
judge of the new Judk ial dis- 
trict. is presiding over his first 
criminal court term. He also 
began service in civil court in 
Horry at a recent two week 
term of court. 

Monday and Tuesday were 
consumed with handling case* 
in which guilty pleas wer 

tendered. 

BION FOWLER 

Commissioned Warrant Offic- 
er, Bion Fowler. Jr., a native 
of Tabor City and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Worth Fowler, re- 

«ently received a commission 
as Officer-in-Charge of the U. 
6. Navy Exchange. U. S. Naval 
Supply Center. Bayonne, New 
Jersey. Fowler has served in 
the Navy for 25 year*. Upon 

: his arrival in the United States. 
be will attend...U>e Navy Ex- 
change Management Course at 

1 the Navy Ship's Store Office 
in Brooklyn. Ν. Y. lie will 
then assume his new commis- 
sion. Fowler has served for the 
past two years aboard the 
Sixth Fleet Oiler U. S. S. AL- 
LAGASII. The ALLAGASH is 
now on duty in the Mediter- 
ranean Sea. Its duties are to 
replenish ship stores »hile the 
ship is still in operation. While 
aboard the ALLAGASH. Fowl- 
er served as disbursing offic- 
er. assistant supply officer, 
»hips store officer, and public 
information mficer. Since 1958. 
the Fowlers have been making 
their home in Newport. Rhode 
Island. Thry will now move to 
Belford. New Jersey, to be 

I nearer his duties. Tliey have a 
home in Belford. Mrs. Fowler 
is the former Marie M. Hardic, 

1 daughter of the Jim I. Hard- 

| ies of the Mollie section. The 
Fowlers have two children, a 
son. Jerry and a daughter, 
Brenda. 

The Tabor City Jaycee Jun- 
1 ioi Golf Tournament will get 
underway at Tlu- Carolinas 
Country Club next Monday. 
June 11. and all youngster 
wishing to qualify must be 
present at 1:00 P. M., Joe 
Coleman, chairman of the 
e\e'it, announced today. 

Coleman said that all boys 
who will not have reached 
their 18th birthday by mid- 
night. August 15, 1962. are eli- 
gible to compete. He said those 
who are interested in entering 
the tourney should contact him. 
Bill Rogers or Clifford Gor·.· 

j prior to the June 11. qualify- 
ing round. Those who do not 

j contact the committee, may Istill be allowed to enter if they 
art at the golf course next 
Monday at 1:00 P. M. 

The winners of the locally- 
sponsored tournament will be 
ei.tered ίιι the State Junior 
Chamber of Commerce junior 
foil championship tournament 
in Kinston. N. C. 

Coleman said that the PGA 
I M.mnu'rrules would be in ef- 
fect during this tournament 
next week. That means that all 
participants will have to play 
every ball where it lies. They 
will not be able to tee· the bail 

j up either in the fairway or 
1 the rough and all putts will 
! have to be made, regardless of 
how close to the cup the ap- 
proach is. 

One ol tht· highlights of the 
tournament will be the appear- 
ance ■ >! Jimmy D'Angelo, pro- 
fessional of fche Dunes Club at 
Myrtle Beach. He will offer a 
t.'ee Kolf clinic to all entries 
in the ilinic at 1:30 Tuesday at 
the local /club. Thin will give 

iidlisPf*rNcipajils <m oiU>oi-tiuiit> ! i< hear expert instructions 
Irrm one of the leading pro- 
fessionals in the country 

The Dunes Club course is 
a championship layout and thv 
c!ub itself is one of the best 
known and most modern in 
this area. D'Angelo is a prom- 
imnt professional who has 
written for Sports Illustrated 
and other publications. 

After the qualifying round 
on Monday and the clinic on 

Tuesday, the tournament itself 
will be played Thursday and 
Friday. June 14th and 15th 

CORRECTION 
We've goofed again! Or. you 

might say we were too fast. 
We had already printed the 
add for the Ritz Theater wht*!i 
wt received word that the time 
toi the Kiddy Show for Friday 
had been changed from 10 a. 
ni. to 1 p. m. Sin«· we couldn't 
ciase the error, we have in- 
serted this little .reminder a- 

, bout the time change. Thank 
you. 

Two From Tabor 
Touring In Europe 

ΜΛΚΟΛΚΚΤ ΙΝ.ΜΛΝ 

Margaret Aim Inman. daugh- 
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph In- 
mi.ri. has left Tabor City to 1 

join 7 other students from) 
North Carolina who will be· I 
going to Europe <>n the Metho- 
dist Church sponsored Youth 
Curaven. Mai garet will spend 

1 

her time in Europe, along with 
the other college students, 
working to improve church 
buildings and faci'ities, visit- 
ing and living in the homes of 

■Furopean Methodists, conduct 
(Continued On Page 3) 1 

•ΙΟΚ «ίΛΚΚΚΜ. 

Joe OpliUK Cartel). win of 
Mrs. Doris Garrell and the luti 
B. Alton Oiirrcll of Tabor City, 
is »noth'-ι Tabor Citian who 
will upend the major part of 
tlu summer in Europe. Joe. a 

nsiiiR Junior nt the University 
ol North Carolina, will leave 
I'lli-wlld Airport in New York 
next Monday morning and will 
tour Europe for 68 day*. Ho 
will probably return around 
Auguet J8. He will be in a 
fcioup of young people who ar· 

(Continued On Page 3) 


